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The Stochastic Coefficients Approach 
to Econometric Modeling, 
Part II: Description and Motivation 
P.A.V.B. Swamy, Roger K. Conway, and Michael R. LeBlanc 

Abstract. A general stochastIc coefficIents model 
developed by Swamy and TInsley serves as a reference 
pomt for d,scuss ton tn thIs second of a senes of three 
artIcles Other well-known'speclficattons are related to 
the modeL The authors weIgh the advantages and 
dtsadvantages ofstochastIC coefficumts and suggest pro
cedures to address the ldentlficatton and esltmatton 
problem w~th weaker and noncontrad~ctory assumfr 
twns They argue that the real a,m of tnference ts predle
twn and that "tmpreClSe" parameter esttmates of a 
coherent model are acceptable If they forecast weLL 

Keywords. Stochast<c coeffictents, fixed coeffictents, 
time sertes analysts, Bayesum tnference, ldentlficatton, 
coherence, esttmatwn. , 

Editor's note Part I A Cntlque of FIXed Coeffi
ctents Models appeared In Vol 40, No 2, Spring 
1988 Part III Stablltty Tests, Estlmatton, and P, e
d,ctIOn Will be pubhshed In Vol 41, No 1, Winter 
1989 

Although classical lOgic and probablhstlc lOgiC prOVIde 
dIfferent rules of Inference, both types of lOgiC are 
useful In econometrICS, as SwarnyJ Conway, and von 
zur Muehlen (27) and Swamy and von zur Muehlen (31) 
have shown 1 The purpose of these rules of Inference 
IS to indIcate what concitisIOns may be Inferred from 
what premIses If we do not adhere to either type of 

. logrc, the conclUSIOns we draw from gIven premIses 
may be Invahd For example, after estimating a frxed· 

-coeffiCIents model, the econometnclan who adjusts the 
estimate of a constant term or the estImates of some 
other parameters hke the autoregressIve coeffiCient of 
the error process, while retaining the orIgrnal 
estimates of the remaining parameters to obtain good 
forecasts, may VIOlate one or more of the probabIlIty 
laws If any probabIlIty law IS VIolated In the process 
of drawing an econometrIC Inference, the resulting In-
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Resel ve System, and adjunct pi ofessor of economics at The George 
Washmgton Umverslty (Washmgton, DC), and Conway and LeBlanc 
are agncultural economIsts With the Resources and Technology DIV1 
SlOn, ERS The authors receIved valuable comments and help from 
James Barth, Charlie Hallahan, Arthur Havenner. Tom Lutton, Ron 
Mlttelhammer, Peter von zur Muehlen, and Nadme Loften 

IItallclzed numbers In parentheses' refer to Items In the References 
at the end of thiS article 

ference wIll be Incoherent There IS no lOgiC associated 
With such an Inference 

Our economic Inferences may also be Invahd If our 
premIses are contradictory Surely any Inference based 
on a model IS vahd ]f the assumptIOns underlYIng the 
model, IncludIng those used for estImatIOn and 
forecastIng, do not contradIct each other Extraneous 
restrIctIons necess]tated by a fIXed-coefficients ap
proach need not be free from contradlctIons, as we have 
shown III Part I of thiS artIcle (26) (See also Swamy 
and von zur Muehlen (31)) One alternatIve IS to con
SIder models With coeffiCIents that are not fixed and 
thereby remove the neceSSIty for extraneous restnc
tIOns that Introduce contradictIOns In Part I, we 
showed that fixed-coefficIents models may be Inap
propnate for other reasons as well These reasons in
clude aggIegatIOn effects, changes In tastes, tech
nology, institutIOns, and even_pohcy 

Many research papers have dealt WIth the estimatIon 
of a regreSSIOn model III whIch some or all of the slopes 
are both time-dependent and stochastiC Our prImary 
purpose here IS to evaluate the estImatIOn methods sug
gested for these models To do so, we descrIbe a general 
model, developed by Swamy and Tmsley (30), to serve 
as a touchstone We also compare other speCificatIOns 
w]th the general model to handle the IdentIficatIOn and 
est]matIon problems With weaker and pOSSIbly non
contradIctory assumptIOns 

Introducing a Model with Stochastic 
Slopes 

A regressIOn model whose coeffic]ent vector IS tIme
dependent asserts that a scalar dependent variable Yt 
IS time generated In accordance With 

Yt=xt(h (t=1,2, ,T) (1) 

where xi IS a 1 x K vector of observatIOns on K 
Independent varIables, and /1, IS a Kx 1 vector of 
coeffiCients 

It IS assumed that 

(t= 1, 2, ,T) (2) 
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where n IS a K x m matrix of fixed coefficients, Z, IS an 
mx I vector of observable vanables, J IS a Kx n matrix 
of fixed elements, and ~, IS an nX I vector of unobser
vable variables' 

Regardmg ~t> It IS assumed that 

(3) 

where ¢I IS an nx n matrix, e t IS an nX I random vector 
with E(e,l~t_I' z,' x,)=E(e,)=O for every t, and 
E(e,e;I~'_J> z" x,)=L1, If t = sand °If V,os 

The first element of each X, and ZI may be Identically 
equal to 1 for all t, with the coefficient correspondmg 
to these Unit elements representmg a tIme-varymg 
mtercept and a constant vector, respectively Smce the 
usual additive disturbance term that appears m con
ventIOnal econometric models with fixed coefficients 
cannot be dlstmgulshed from a time-dependent 
stochastic mtercept term without the ImposItion of 
severe restrictions, both specifications are combmed m
to a smgle term That IS, the coefficient correspondmg 
to the Unit element of X, represents the Bum of the ad
ditive disturbance term and a tlme-varymg mtercept 
Thus, It IS not correct to say that the usual disturbance 
term IS omitted m equatIOn 1 

Note that the vectors x, and z, may not be completely 
dlstmct All those elements of XI that are believed to 
be correlated with {It can be mcluded m Zt We will 
clarify the reasons for defimng Zt thiS way 

Note also that equatIOn 3 IS less restnctlVe than It may 
seem The equatIOn represents a first-order auto
regressive process only when J=IK and n=K If J IS 
a Kx(p+q)K matrix havmg the columns of IK as ItS 
first K columns and zeros elsewhere and If n=(p+q)K, 
then equatIOn 3 represents the followmg mixed, 
autoregressIve, movIng-average process 

p 
(t= I: <1>1£t_l+ (4) 

1=1 

where £t, £t-I 's, at and 8t_/8 are Kxl vectors, 4»1'S and 
8/s are KxK matrices, and {atlls a sequence of un
correlated Kx I random vectors, each with mean vec
tor zero and constant covariance matrix o'L1.(30) 

2Kmenta (13, p 574) comments that "A troublesome aspect of 
Swamy's model IS the assumptIOn that the 'average' coeffiCIents are 
constant over time He IS apparently unaware of Swamy and 
TInsley's (30) equatIon 2 above, whIch pemute the "average" coeffi· 
Clents to vary over tIme However, Kmenta's CritICIsm does apply 
to the other stochastic coefficIents models he surveyed 

The time profile of {J=({J~ {J; ,{J.'jI', which IS smoother 
than the profile Implied by equatIOns 2 and 3, IS 
obtamed If these equatIOns are replaced by the follow
mg equatIOn 

R{J=v 	 (5) 

where R{J represents the II, + 1 th order dIfference of 
the values of the jth coeffiCient m {J and where v IS a 
random variable With mean vector zero and a diagonal 
covariance matrIX It follows from Shiller (25) that 
equatIOn 5 Implies some smoothness restrIctions on (J 

The First Two Moments of Variables in 
Equation 1 

FIrst, conSider equatIOns 1-3 Then, Insertmg equatIOn 
2 mto equatIOn 1 gives 

(6) 

Equation 3 Implies that, gIVen X, and z" the mean of 
y I IS x,TIz, It also Imphes that 

E(~) = 	0, E(M;l = ro = <l>ro<l>' + o'L1" 
E(~,K,) = <I>·ro and E(M;+,) = ro<l>" (7) 

Therefore, defimng U. = x;J~t gives 

(8) 

From equatiOn 8 It follows that the covariance matrIX 
of u = (u" u" ,1Lr)' IS 

~ IS also the covariance matrix of y = (Yt, y" 'YT)' 

Next, If equatiOn 5 IS assumed Instead of equatIOns 2 
and 3, then the first two moments of y and {J may be 
derived as m Kashyap and others (12) 

Special Cases of Equations 1·3 

The followmg 10 models, which are frequently con
Sidered by econometriCianS, are special cases of equa
tions 1-3 • 

Box.Jenkins' type model (1) In the case where all 
the elements of n, <I>;s, 8,'s, and L1. other than the 
leadmg diagonal elements are zero, model 1 reduces 
to a Univariate autoregresslve-movmg-average (AR
MA) model In turn, thiS Univariate ARMA model 
reduces to the autoregresslve-mtegrated-movmg
average (ARIMA) variant If some of the roots of the 
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follOWIng autoregressIve polynomIal equatIon are 
UnIty 

(10) 

where +1111 '211' ,+pll are the leadIng dIagonal 
elements of the matrIces, 4>" 4>" , 4>p' respectIvely, 
and ~ IS a complex number 

A fixed~oeffjcients model with an ARMA or 
ARIMA error term. The conventIonal fIxed· 
coefficIents model wIth an ARMA or ARIMA error 
term IS obtaIned If all the elements of 4>:s, 9,'s, and 6. 
other than the leadIng dIagonal elements are zero ThIS 
fixed-coefficlents model wIll not be a reduced-form 
equatIOn If some of the elements of"t are endogenous 
It also reduces to a model haVIng dummy or deter
mInIstIc varIables as some of Its explanatory varIables 
If these dummy or determInlatlc vanables are Included 
In Zt 

A fixed~oeffjcients model witb a heteroscedastic 
error term. EquatIOns 1-3 are eqUlvalent to a fixed
coefficIents model wIth a heteroscedastlc error term If 
4>, = 0 (1= I, 2, , p), 9 = 0 ()= I, 2, ,q), and all the

J 
elements of 6. except one dIagonal element cor
respondIng to a nonconstant element of "t are zero 
Such a fixed-coefficlents model WIll not be a reduced
form equatIOn If some of the elements of "t are 
endogenous 

A model witb time-dependent deterministic 
slopes. The last set of K-l equatIOns In equatIOn 4 
reduces'to,a set of determInIstIc dIfference equatIOns 
If all the elements of 6. and a,'s except the leadIng 
dIagonal elements are zero In thIS case, the slope coef
fiCIents of equatIOn 1 are tIme-dependent determInIstIc 
parameters even when all the columns of n except the 
first are null 

Autoregressive conditional beteroscedastic 
(ARCH) models. The ARCH model proposed by Engle 
(6) can be consIdered as a speCIal case of equatIOns 1-3, 
obtaIned by replacIng y, In equatIOn 1 by Yi = (y, 
X;a) wIth fixed a, replacIng", In equatIOn 1 by (I, yi-l> 

, ytK+I)' settng n In equatIon 2 equal to a null 
matrIx, zeroIng the 4>:s and a,'s In equatIOn 4, and set
tIng 6. equal to a dIagonal matrIX 

An equation embedded in a VAR model. EquatIOn 
1 WIll have the form of an equatIOn embedded In a vec
tor autoregressIve (VAR) model If the vector", con
SIStS of lagged y's and current and lagged values of 
varIables other than y, If all the columns of n except 
the first are null, If all the matrlce-s 4>:s and a,'s are 
null, and If all the elements of 6. other than the 
leadIng dIagonal element are zero 

llildretb and Houck's model. EquatIon 1 reduces,to 
HIldreth and Houck's (10) model If all the columns,of 
n except the first are null, If all the matrIces 4>;s and 
9 's are null, If 6. IS dIagonal, and If all the elements
of X; are fixed . 

Fisk's model. The model consIstIng of equatIOns I, 2, 
and 4 IS the same as that of FIsk (7) If all the elements 
of X; are fixed, If all the columns of n other than the 
first are null, and If all the matrices, 4>:s and 9

J
's, are 

null 

A disequilibrium model. EquatIon 1 IS either a 
demand or a supply functIon for a market In dlseqUl
hbrIum If two condItIOns hold FIrst, If the first element 
of fl, can ,be separated' from an addItive disturbance 
term so that fl, IS Independent of the dIsturbance 
term Second, If fl, follows a discrete dIstrIbutIOn such 
that the conditIOnal probabIhty denSity functIOn (pdf) 
of y .. gIVen X;, IS equal to the ratIO of two probabIhty 
values, each of whIch IS less than unIty. tImes the pdf 
of the normal d,strIbutIOn WIth mean x;p and constant 
varIance a' These probabIhty values are tIme de 
pendent (18) 

A restricted versJOn of tbe Kalman model. Equa
tIons 1-3 gIVe a verSIOn of Kalman's model If an ad
dItIve error term can be separated from the first ele
ment of fle' If the addItIve error term IS serIally un
correlated and also uncorrelated WIth fl, In every 
perIOd, If n IS null, If J = IK, If 4> and 6, are known, 
Ifthe mean and the variance ofthe additIve error term 
are known, and If the conditIonal mean and the condi
tIonal covanance matrIX of fl.. gIVen y, for t = I, are 
known (5) In some Kalman filter apphcatIons, equa
tIons 2 and 4 WIth the restrictIOns that n = 0,4>, = IK, 
4>, = 0 (I = 2, ,p), and 9

J 
= 0 () = I, 2, ,q) are used 

In th,s case the constant mean of fl, IS IndetermInate 
arid equatIOn 1 cannot be WrItten In the form of equa
tIon 6 

The Cooley-Prescott and 
Rosenberg Models 

Cooley and Prescott (2) and Rosenberg (24) also consIder 
equatIOn I, but make assumptIOns that dIffer from our 
equatIOns 2, 3, and 5 The maxImum IIkehhood 
estImators for all the unknown parameters of these 
models do not eXIst and there are no other operatIOnal 
methods of estImatIng these models 

A Priori Restrictions 

Several of the models conSIdered In the econometnc 
hterature are the restnctIve fonns of equatIOns 1-3 
BUlldIng models so as to have each equatIOn satIsfy one 
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or another set of these restnctlOns requIres a prlOn con
sIderatIOns about the forms of economIc laws that are 
Wlthm the purvJew of coherent economIc theories' Any 
set of contraructory restrictIons or restrictIOns vlOlatmg 
the condItIOns under whIch empmcally Interpretable 
models eXIst should be rejected outnght The a prlon 
restnctlOns needed to deduce conventIOnal fixed
coeffiCIents models from equ,abons 1-3 may be con
tradIctory and may vIOlate the condItIons under whIch 
these models eXIst, as shown In Part I of our senes of 
artIcles (26), see also (31) Restricted models could be 
Justified only If one could find empmcally that models 
so restncted were stJlI coherent (or free from contraruc
tIons) and performed better In predIctIOn than models 
not so restricted 

thIS IS not to say that equatIOns 1-3 (or 1 and 5) should 
be used WIthout restnctIons The above argument only 
calls for cautIOn In Imposing any restrictIOns on equa
tIons 1-3 (or 1 and 5) If we want to analyze equatIOns 
1-3 (or 1 and 5) WIthout Imposing any restrIctIons 
because we are afraId that any restnctlOns on these 
equatIOns mIght mtroduce contraructlOns, then we may 
have to use arbltrary values for the parameters of the 
equatIOns These arbItrary values mIght lead to 
unreasonable results or poor forecasts Coherent zero 
restrICtIOns on n, J<I>, and 11. may eXIst We may find 
these restrICtIOns by comparing the out-of-sample 
forecastmg performance of different restrICtIOns We 
present examples of such compansons m Part ill Thus, 
models consIsting ofequatIOns of the type 1-3 (or 1 and 
5) WIth unknown n, <1>, and iJ.. (or moments of f3 Imphed 
by equatIOn 5) have advantages as well as dIsadvan
tages over conventIOnal fixed-coefficIents models 

Advantages of Stochastic 
Coefficients Models 

In stating equatIOns 1-3, we have not VIOlated any 
probablhty laws Indeed, all three assumptIOns 
represented by equatIOns 1-3 are consIstent WIth a for
mal axIOmatIC foundatIOn of probablhty theory 
Therefore, the proced'Ire for venfYlng the 10lflcal con
slstenq of these equatIOns IS relatively straIghtfor
ward The addItIve error term that appears In nearly 
every conventIOnal fixed-coefficIents model can be 
added to ItS fixed mtercept Thus, conventIOnal fixed
coeffiCIents models can be VIewed as models WIth ran
dom Intercept and fixed slopes The assumptIOn that 
an Intercept IS random and slopes are fixed IS Just as 
arbItrary as the assumptIOn that all coeffiCIents are 
random Because any assumptIOn about the unobser
vable f3, IS necessarIly arbItrary, equatIOns 1 and 2 

3Zellner (34) has shown that Felgl's defirutIon ofcausalIty, namely 
"predIctabilIty according to a law or set of 10.... 8," applies to com
plete econometriC models regardless of whether the models sabsfy 
these a pnon restnctIons or not 

prudently Impose a minimal set of assumptIOns that 
aVOId contradICtory restnctlOns Of course, no one can 
prove that assumptIOns 1-3 are true, but at least the 
10lflcal reqUIrement of coherency IS satIsfied Use of 
equatIOns 1 and 5 may Involve some contradICtions If 
we are not careful The necessary precautIOns we 
should take to aVOId contraructIOns are exphcltly stated 
m Thurman and others (33) and Kashyap and others 
(12) 

ConventIOnal approaches YIeld a set of problems that 
reqUIre some major modrlicatlons to capture Important 
hIgher order nonllneantles and nonstatlonantles One 
offered solutIOn IS to find statIOnarItY-inducing 
transformatIOns (for example, Box-Jenkins) YIelding 
fonna that can be subjected to conventIOnal techmques 
SUItable to statIOnary processes Because many Iflven 
case the appropriateness of such transfonnatlOns IS 
always uncertam, It would be deSIrable to find a 
methodology for whIch thIS doubt IS not present One 
such approach IS Iflven by equations 1-3 where It IS 
shown that problems of first- and second-moment 
nonllnearltIes and nonstatlOnarltles, mcludlng those 
caused by heteroscedastIclty, can be dealt WIth In 
natural ways that do not reqUIre the ImPOSItiOn of 
unvenfiable and pOSSIbly contradIctory assumptIOns 

EquatIOns 1-3 WIll COinCIde WIth a stochastIC law de
fined by nature's behaVIOr if and only If"t and "t are 
uncorrelated WIth e" as shown by Pratt and SchlaIfer 
(22) for a model that IS SImpler than equatIon 1 
AssumptIOns 2 and 3 state that ~, IS mean mdepen
dent of"t and "t It follows from Pratt and Schlalfer's 
argument (22) that thIS mean Independence condItion 
IS satisfied unless any nonconstant elements x,, of "t 
and z,' of z, are dIrectly or indIrectly affected by any 
element f3 , of f3, or by any nonconstant varIable not in

l 
cluded In "t and z, that eIther affects or IS affected by 
f3 , 

j 

We have shown In Part I (26) that an Instrumental 
vanables method of estImating an equatIOn WIth fixed 
coeffiCIents can Introduce contradICtIOns In contrast, 
one can handle "SImultaneous equatIOns" comphca
tlons wIthm the framework of equatIOns 1-3 WIthout 
uSing any Instruments Suppose that equatIOn 2 IS part 
of a larger model In th,S case, regressors may be cor
related WIth the contemporaneous errors Then, 
elements of '" are correlated WIth those of f3t , whIch 
means they also appear In "t on the rIght SIde of equa
tIOn 2 The vector J~, IS that part of f3,not correlated 
WIth z, If equatIOns 1-3 define a stochastic law Under 
thIS condItIOn, we may assume that J~, IS mean in
dependent of"t Thus, to estimate equatIOns 1-3, we do 
not need any Instruments excluded from equatIOn I, 
even when some or all of the elements of "t are 
endogenous The pOSSIble correlatIOns between f3, and 
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X, and between an addItIve error term and X, are 
Ignored by Pagan (21) 

Another feature of equatIOns 1-3 IS that they are Iden
tIfiable even when the number of exogenous vanabies 
excluded from equatIon 1 IS zero or smaller than the 
number of endogenous varIables mcluded m equatIOn 
1 mmus one Even If all the rlght-hand-slde vanables 
m equatIOn 1 are endogenous, they can all be mcluded 
on the nght-hand sIde of equatIOn 2, and equatIon 6 
IS IdentIfiable m thIs case ThIs feature IS a clear ad
vantage when we do not know the truth of exclusIOn 
restnctlOns and the exogenelty of varIables EquatIOns 
1-3 gIVe a coherent method of Identlfymg and 
estImatmg coefficients that change over time without 
the need for Instruments, restrIctIons, or ad hoc ad 
Justments that might mtroduce contradIctIOns 

EquatIOn 6, obtamed by msertmg equatIOn 2 mto 1, 
reveals that the representatIOn of a process m 1 and 
2 IS equIvalent to a fixed-coeffiCIents nonhnear model 
wIth senally correlated and heteroscedastIc errors of 
a very general form If regressIOn models with 
heteroscedastIc or senally correlated error terms 
covered In econometncs textbooks represent economIC 
laws, then so does equatIOn 6 To obtam a textbook
type model, we should Impose certam zero restnctlOns 
on <I>,'s, 8/s, and fl. that could contradIct each other 
Our mtent m working with equatIOn 6 IS not to ask 
"woolly" questIOns and receIve "woolly" answers (in 
Maddala's sense (J 7, p 403» or to unnecessanly com
plIcate the'analysls, but to aVOid mtroducmg contradlc 
tory restnctlOns It seems that some researchers would 
rather use a fixed-coeffiCIents model because such a 
model supposedly answers "nonwoolly" questIOns than 
use the coherent set of equatIOns 1-3, even If the former 
IS mcoherent Models with contradictory premises can
not be true Therefore, we prefer to risk so-called 
"woolly" answels If the lIkely alternatIve IS m
coherence In any case, the temptatIOn to thmk that 
equatIOns 1 3 lack the explanatory power of a conven
tIonal fixed-coeffiCients model IS unwarranted 

Kmenta makes two cntlClsms of stochastIc coefficients 
models (1) "the models are not JustIfied by theory" and 
(2) the "use of varymg coeffiCients models Implies that 
we have gIVen up trymg to find the real causes of 

[coeffiCient] vanatlOn" (13, p 578) Smce these 
cntIclsms are representative of general comments 
made by others, we thmk It IS appropnate to respond 
to Kmenta here 

A WIdespread practIce among econometnclans IS to add 
a stochastIc error term to a mathematIcal model 
somewhat arbItrarily to represent unuientljied factors 
and to make,the meanmgless or false assumptIOn that 
at least some of the mcluded vanables are uncorrelated 

With those umdentlfied factors, as nghtly pomted out 
by Pratt and Schlalfer (22, p 11) Kmenta follows thIS 
practIce and cntlclzes stochastIc coeffiCients models 
that depart from It Just as the mathematIcal calculus 
IS used by economists to rigorously denve 
mathematICal models of economiCS, so the probability 
calculus should be used to ngorously denve stochastIc 
models of economIcs The denvatlOn of stochastIc coef
fiCients models, unlIke the denvatIon of fixed
coeffiCIents models, does not VIOlate the probabIlity 
laws, as Swamy and von zur Muehlen show (31) There
fore, It IS not true that the stochastIc coeffiCients models 
are not JustIfied by theory Furthermore, the use of 
stochastIc coeffiCients models represents an attempt to 
acknowledge as well as to model expliCitly the 
coeffiCient variatIOn but not to gIve up trymg to find 
the real causes of coeffiCient variatIon, as suggested 
by Kmenta Of course, no one can prove that a model 
of coeffiCIent vanatlOn or the convement assumptIOn 
of fixed slopes IS true Any assumptIOn about the purely 
unobservable coeffiCIents IS largely arbItrary The 
reason IS that the tests of the constancy of I egressIOn 
slopes agamst a genel al alternatIve have low power 
and hence al e not mformatlve In any case, stochastiC 
coeffiCients models have the advantage of bemg able 
to predict future values of observable vanables at least 
as well as theIr fixed-coeffiCIents counterparts, as we 
wlil show m Part III 

In vIew of Swamy and von zur Muehlen's (31) 
demonstratIOn that It IS ImpOSSIble to be sure of the 
true causes of even the observable effects, It may be 
ImpOSSIble to follow Kmenta's suggestIOn that we can 
find the real causes of coeffiCIent vanatIon The prob
ability theory teaches us how to be coherent, but It does 
not tell us how to find the real causes of coeffiCient 
VartatIOn 

The Kalman model, whIch separates an additIve error 
teTlll from the first element of fJ" does not have the ad
vantages of equatIOns 1-3 because It cannot take mto 
account the pOSSIble correlatIOns between an addItIve 
error term and X; BeSides, how can any econo
metriCian know the values of n, <I>,'s, 8 's, and A. to Im
plement the Kalman filter formula emplncally? 
Memhold and Smgpurwalla's stereotyped BayeSian 
mterpretatlOns (20) of a Kalman filter do not apply to 
equatIOns 1-3, If m equatIon 1, an additIve error term 
IS correlated With fJ, and, hence, cannot be separated 
from the first element of fJ, Furthermore, the con
vement prIOr d,stnbutlOns employed by Memhold and 
Smgpurwalla (20) and by Doan, Lltterman, and Sims 
(4) m their applicatIOns of Kalman's filter are arbitrary 

When the derivatIOn of a subjectIve probability 
distributIOn from the BayeSian assumptIOns of coherent 
behaVIOr IS not pOSSible, then an arbItrary and conven
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lent dIstrIbutIOn IS used In place of a SUbjectIve prIor 
dIstrIbutIon USIng Pratt and &h1rufer's argument (22, 
p 21), we can show that, If nZ, IS the effect of", on y, 
and If a IS speCIfied Incorrectly as the coefficIent vector 
of '" In the regressIOn of y, on <X;, Z; )', a BayeSIan 
analysIs that IS based on a prIor dIstrIbution of a alone 
and that Ignores the dIfference between nZ, and a WIll 
be as InConslatent as the usual methods Any full Baye
SIan analYSIS WIll be InCOnsIstent unless one keeps In 
mInd the poSSIble reasons for differences between nz, 
and a gIVen In thIS artIcle when asseSSIng a dIstrIbu
tion of nz, - a or of nz" gIVen a One should not use 
arbItrary prIOr d,strIbutIOns regardless of the accuracy 
of the out-of-sample forecasts they produce 

To see clearly another advantage of equatIOns 1-3 over 
fixed-coefficIents models, conSIder the case where '" 
Itself IS not observed but the observatIOns on '" con
taIn measurement errors It IS known In the 
econometrIC lIterature that, when both the left- and 
rIght-SIde varIables In a regreSSIOn equatIOn are 
measured WIth error, the regressIOn equatIOn between 
the observables IS not IdentIfied unless the ratIos of 
these error variances are known No econometrlclan 
can ever possess th,s type of prIOr InformatIon By 
contrast, such prIOr Information IS not needed to 
estimate consIstently equatIOns 1-3 To see why, 
suppose that the vector X; m equatIOn 1 IS not 
observable and the observatIOns on x, contaIn 
measurement errors _In th,s case, If we replace X; m 
equatIOn 1 by Its observable counterpart, say",", then 
"," and Its coeffiCIent vector, say (3i, wIll be cor
related If, m equatIOn 2, we replace (3, by (3i and If xi 
IS a subvector of z" then nZ, represents that part o['(3i 
that IS correlated WIth ",'and the remammg subvector 
of z" and Jt, represents that part of (3: that IS 
uncorrelated WIth ",' and the remammg subvector of 
Z, Thus, It is correct to treat the coeffiCIents m the 
error-m-the-varIables models as stochastIC and the 
analYSIS of such models can proceed even when the 
ratIOS of the varIances of measurement errors m Yt 
and", are not known, prOVIded xi'S a subvector of z" 
and (3: IS not conSIdered as fixed 

Now we should mterpret (3, In applIcatIOns conSIdered 
In nonexpenmental sCiences such as economICS, the 
model IS estimated eIther from the data that are 
already avaIlable or perhaps from a subjectIve vIew of 
what the data would be lIke If they were avaIlable In 
such cases, there IS no way to separate what the data 
say about fl, from "prIor" InformatIOn about fl, 
Indeed, fl, cannot be saId to eXist prIor to the formula
tIon of a model, even though there may be much prIOr 
InformatIOn about whIch data mIght be observed In 
these SItuatIOns It IS reasonable to assume that the m
terpretatIOn of fl, IS defined In terms of the assumed 
model and may not refer to the phYSIcal realIty that 

the model IS mtended to represent We owe th,S vIew 
t!' Lane (14) As a result, we prefer to adopt Lane's m
terpretatlOn 2 m Part I, that the coeffiCIent vector fl, 
m equatIOn 1 takmg values m an abstract set merely 
mdexes that distrIbutIOn of y, As Lane (14) observes, 
any two experIments WIth the same mdex set can be 
mIxed 

Disadvantages of Stochastic 

Coefficients Models 


LIke the fixed-coeffiCIents models, equatIOns 1-3 may 
not represent a real phYSIcal process Yet, the assump
tIon that equatIOns 1-3 represent a real phYSICal process 
IS needed for the valIdIty of the argument here A 
convement algebraIC expreSSIOn for thiS assumptIOn IS 
that the d,strIbutIOn of y = (Y" Y2' , yTl', gIVen X; 
and z; for t=I, 2, ,T, ImplIed by equatIOns 1-3, IS 
mdexed by 8 and belongs to the followmg known class 

(11) 

where each of the parameters of equatIOns 2 and 3 IS 
an element of e and e 15 the parameter space Here e 
IS a pOSSible value fm some real phYSical parameter, 
and the d,stnbutlOn belongmg to P IS to bePao 
regarded as the dlstnbutlOn that actually generated 
the data when was the true value of that80 
parameter 

Makelamen, &hmldt, and Styan have shown that the 
maxImum lIkelIhood estImate of 8 eXIsts and IS umque 
If a tWIce contmuously dIfferentIable lIkelIhood 
function IS constant on the boundary of the parameter 
space e and If the HeSSIan matrIX of second partIal 
derivatives of the lIkelIhood functIOn IS negative 
defimte at the pomts where the gradIent vector of the 
functIOn vamshes (19) They have also shown that the 
cond,tIOn of constancy on the boundary cannot be com
pletely removed when there IS more than one unknown 
parameter AsymptotIc theory ensures, for a suffi
CIently regular fanuly of dIstributIOns, that a conSIstent 
sequence of solutIOns to the IIkehhood equatIOns WIll 
be umque from some sample sIze onwards However, 
It IS Important to find out, as a partIal check on the 
applIcablhty of asymptotIc maxImum hkelIhood theory 
or, more generally, as a step m mspectmg the hkeh
hood function, whether the hkelIhood equatIOns admIt 
a umque solutIOn and whether such a solutIOn actually 
maxImIZes the lIkelIhood Th,s partIal check IS 
partIcularly Important m the case of equations 1-3, 
where the unknown parameters are abundant and the 
assumptIOn that equatIOns 1-3 represent a real phYSIcal 
process IS questIOnable Furthermore, If the solutIOn 
of the hkelIhood equatIOns IS not umque, the usual 
regularIty condItions do not estabhsh the eXistence of 
an effiCIent estimator of 8 (16, p 435) 
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Applymg Makelamen, SchmIdt, and Styan's argument 
(19, SectIOn 4 3) to equatIOns 1-3 shows that when Jet 
IS normal and when n, Jet>, and JII,J' are unknown, the 
lIkelIhood functIOn for equatIOns 1-3 does not neces
sarIly tend to zero as the dIagonal elements of JII,J' 
tend to 0 or 00 ThIs result means that the lIkelIhood 
function IS not constant on the boundary of the 
parameter space and, hence, thIs boundary IS not 
necessarIly the regIOn of "mInImal lIkelIhood" 
Therefore, there IS a baSIS to assume that the lIkelIhood 
equatIOns do not admIt a UnIque solutIOn for n, Jet>, and 
JA,J' and that any such solutIOn IS only a local max
Imum eIther ms,de the parameter space or on the boun
dary The occurrence of several maxIma of about the 
same magnItude would mean that the lIkelIhood-based 
confidence regIOns are formed from dISJOInt regIOns and 
summarization of data by means of a maXImum 
lIkelIhood estImate and ItS asymptotIc varIance could 
be qUIte mIsleadIng, as IS pOinted out In the statistIcs 
lIterature Furthermore, when the sIzes of the 
unknown parameter matrIces, n, Jet>, and JII,J', are 
bIg, the estimates of these parameter matrIces obtamed 
by numerIcally maXImIZIng the lIkelIhood functIOn 
may be qUIte unsatisfactory because of overfittIng 
These dIfficulties WIth the maxImum lIkelIhood pro
cedure are not apprecIated by Rosenberg (24), Cooley 
and Prescott (2), Pagan (21), Harvey and PhIllIps (B), 
and'Judge, GrIffiths, HIll, Lutkepohl, and Lee (11, pp 
809-14), among others If the maxImum lIkelIhood 
estimate of 8 does not eXIst, then Pagan's condItIons 
(21), unlIke Swamy and TInsley's condItIOns (30), for 
the IdentIficatIOn of 8 are Irrelevant' Pagan also 
mechanIcally reproduces Crowder's consIstency condI
tIons WIthout verIfYIng them The nonexIstence of max
Imum lIkelIhood estImates or the nonUnIqueness of the 
solutIOns of the lIkelIhood equatIOns IS not a dIfficulty 
that arIses exclUSIvely In the context of equatIOns 1 3 
Swamy and Mehta (2B, 29) gIve Instances of dIse
qUIlIbrIUm and SImultaneous equatIOns models where 
the maxImum lIkelIhood estImates of fixed coeffiCIents 
do not eXIst 

We do not thInk that anyone serIously belIeves that 
he or she can know exactly the values of n, Jet>, JII,J' 
and the condItIOnal mean and condItIonal covarIance 
matrIX of flu gIven Yt' fOl t = 1 appearIng In the 
Kalman filter We also doubt that, for a BayeSIan 
analYSIS of equatIOns 1-3, one can find reasonable prIor 
dIstrIbutIOns of the parameters n, Jet>, and JA,J' WIth 
known hyperpal ameters There may be no vIrtue In 
USIng arbItral y pI lOr dlstqbutlOns TherefOl e, we 
should have some data-based estImates of these 
parameters to compare the consequences of USIng ar
bItrary a prIOll values WIth those of USIng data-based 

·Smce Swamy and Tinsley's conditIOns (30) for the IdentIficatIOn 
of 8 are related to an estimatIOn method that always works, theu 
conditIons are always relevant 

estImates Swamy and TInsley (30) developed a tech
nIque that prOVIdes data-based estImates ofn, Jet>, and 
JA,J' • 

It follows from the derIVatIOn of Swamy and TInsley 
(30), Swamy and Mehta (2B, p 596), and HarvIlle (9) 
that, If equatIOns 1-3 are true, then the predIctor of a 
value of y In an out-of-sample perIod T+s WIth the 
smallest varIance WIthIn the class of lInear unbiased 
predIctors IS 

YT+, = xT+, (zf+,®IK)vec[ll] + xT+>Jet>'L!T(Ir®J')D~~1 
• (y - DxZ, vec(ll] ) (12) 

where T IS the termInal perIod ofthe sample, vec [Ill = 
(Z~D~LyIDxZ,)-IZ~D~Lyly IS the generalIzed least 
squares estimator ofvec [n], which IS the column stack 
of n, et> IS as defined m equatIon 3, L!'I' IS the matrIX 
made up of the last (p+q)K columns of the covarIance 
matrIX of ~t' t= 1,2, , T, Dx = dlag [xi, x2' , xTI, 
y = (yj> Y2' 'YT)" L"IS as defined In equatIOn 9, and 
Z; = [Zl ®IK, , Zr®(KI 

Clearly, the optImal predictor equatIOn 12 IS not opera
tIonal If the parameter matrIces Jet> and JA,J' are 
unknown, as they usually are Swamy and TInsley (30) 
develop the follOWIng estimatIng equatIons 

vee [nl = (Z'D'T-ID Z )-IZ'D'l:-ly (13)e x-., )[ e c x y 

(14) 

(15) 

X2,Ji2 d;&xz) 
x3~i3 (i20X3l vee [J$j -r error 

. xZJ(i2-$i1) (iz-cPi]l'J'x2 

xj&X:l vee [hal + error = xaJct3-<Di2) (i3-¢i2)'J'x3 

(17) 

~2 = (y - DxZ... vee In]) '!.yl(y - DxZe vee [n] l/f (18) 

;T-"-S = X.y._s(zT-t-s&IK)vec[rll + eXT,s J$siit:IT®J') 
• D~iyl(y - DxZevec(rh) (19) 

where c E [0, l]IS a constant 

~In the NatIOnal Bureau of EconomIc Research NatIOnal Science 
Foundation Semmar on BayeSian Inference 10 Econometncs held at 
the Unlverslty of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI, on Nov 3-4, 1978, 
HSltovsky expliCitly questioned whether or not Swamy's work had 
led the professlOn In the wrong dIrectlOn This article lB wntten partly 
to let the readers Judge whether or not Swamy and hIS associates' 
work has mIsled the profeSSIOn 
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EquatIOns 16 and 17 reduce to the usual estlmatmg 
equatIons gIven m econometncs textbooks If all the 
elements of <I> and "'. other than the leadmg dIagonal 
elements are zero To solve equatIOns 13-19, we follow 
an Iterative procedure m whICh J<I> and "'. are inItIally 
arbltranly chosen, but, through IteratIOn, the 
dependence of estimators on these arbItrary values IS 
ehmmated However, convergence of thIS Iterative 
procedure may not be achIeved unless the condItIOns 
ofSzatrowskl's theorem 5 (32) are satIsfied These con
dItions may not be satisfied If <I> oF 0 and If "'. IS not 
dIagonal The reason for followmg any Iterative pro
cedure that converges IS to find the maxImum 
hkehhood or nonhnear least squares estImates If such 
estImates do not eXIst, then no IteratIve procedure 
converges to those estimates We have already pOinted 
out that, In cases where <I> oF 0 and "'. IS not dIagonal, 
the suffiCIent condItIOns for the eXIstence of the max
Imum hkehhood estimate of e are not satIsfied 
Therefore, choosmg among the estimates obtamed m 
dIfferent IteratIOns of Swamy and TInsley's procedure 
(30) IS a problem One solutIOn to thIS problem IS to 
choose estImates that gIVe a Ooca!) Illinlmum value for 
the root mean square error of forecasts of YT+s for s = 

1, 2, , S ThIs procedure aVOIds overfittlng We 
should emphaSIze that the estImates of J<I> and "'. 
obtamed m any IteratIOn may be qUIte ImpreCIse 
However, It IS pOSSIble that n IS more precIsely 
estImated than eIther J<I> or "'., and so the accuracy of 
the forecast equatIon 19 mIght Improve If c IS set equal 
to a value less than 1, smce the second term on the 
nght SIde of equatIOn 19 IS more heaVIly Influenced by 
the estimates of J<I> and "'. than IS the first term Rao 
(23) gIVes an optImal value of c for a model that IS 
sImpler than equatIOn 1, and thIS value IS less than 1 

The results based on equatIOns 13-19 are hIghly 
nonrobust m the sense that a small change m an obser
vatIOn can make a substantIal dIfference In the 
parameter estimates ThIs result occurs because the 
number of observatIOns per unknown parameter IS 
qUIte low, unless J<I> and "'. are severely restncted 
For thIS reason, the values ofp>l and q>O m equatIOn 
4 are not recommended 

A Faustian Bargain? 
Trading Dilemmas 

Perhaps econometrIcIans generally prefer models WIth 
fixed slopes because of the dIsadvantages of assuming 
that all coeffiCIents m a regressIOn are varymg But 
fixed-coefficIents models also gIve rIse to dIfficultIes, 
as IS shown m Part I Here then IS a dIlemma The 
robustness of results gIVen by equatIOns 1-3 IS qUIte 
low and cannot be mcreased unless we put a suffiCIent 
number of resmctlOns on the parameters of these equa
bons, In whIch case the equatIons may reduce to a 

fixed-coefficIents model However, once restncted, 
equatIOns 1-3 may have no advantages over a fixed: 
coeffiCIents model and may suffer from contradIctions 

After all, every econometnc procedure IS based on some 
often qUIte speCIal assumptIOns about underlYing 
dlstnbutlOns and about the relatIOn between the 
mathematIcal parameters of those d,stnbutlOns and 
the "true state" of the world That these assumptIOns 
may only be subjectIve and may not be factually true 
IS argued by several Bayeslans mcludmg de FmettI (3) 
and Lane (14, 15) From a subjective vlewpomt, the 
assumptIOn of fixed coeffiCIents, Implymg that the 
dlstnbutIon of each regressIOn slope IS degenerate at 
a pomt, IS more stringent than de FmettI's notIOn of 
preVISIOn and hIS reqUIrements of coherence (3) 
StatistICIans and econometrIcIans In the past have ap
pealed to the two contrary prmclples of parsImony and 
proflIgacy to JUStify ARIMA models of finite order and 
VAR models of finite order, respectively Swamyand 
von zur Muehlen (31) demonstrate that the premIses 
of these models can be contradIctory If the prinCIples 
of parsImony and proflIgacy clash WIth the prmClple 
of coherence, the former prmclples should be rejected 
m favor of' the latter prmclple The prmclple of 
coherence IS preeminent, and equatIOns 1-3 may help 
us empIrIcally Implement that pnnclple The coherence 
approach prohibIts the use of models WIth contradIC
tory premIses, but does not prohIbIt the use of ImprecIse 
parameter estImates, prOVIded those estimates gIve 
successful forecasts of future observable values and 
plaUSible explanatIons of past expenence 

The nonrobustness of results gIven by equatIOns 1-3 
IS of no concern If these equatIons do not represent a 
real phYSIcal process To aVOId the problem of justIfy
Ing the unjustifiable phYSIcal interpretatIOn of 
parameters, we follow Lane (14, 15) and argue that the 
real aIm of mference IS usually to generate a predIC
tion about the value of some future observables This 
goal IS partIcularly appropnate when the model 
parameters do not represent "real" phYSICal quantitIes 
In thIS case, the true values of parameters do not ex
ISt, and the preCISIOn of parameter estimates IS not 
defined Parameter estimatIOn may then be VIewed as 
a "half-way house" on the road to predlctmg some rele
vant future observatIOn Stochastic coeffiCIents models 
are Ideally SUIted to the problem of predICting future 
varIables, as we shall see m the next artIcle In thIS 
senes of three artIcles 

Conclusions 

We have shown here that It IS pOSSible to develop an 
operatIOnal set of estimators for all the parameters ap
pearmg m a general stochastIc coeffiCients model, but 
the precISIOn ofthose estimators may be qwte low The 
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only way to Improve thIS precISIon IS to Impose a large 
number of zero restnctlOns on the parameters of the 
model However, a stOChastIC coefficIents model so 
restncted may reduce to a fixed-coefficlents model of 
the conventIOnal type and may suffer from contradlc
t~ons We cannot accept contradIctory restnctlOns Fur
thermore, even If certam restrIctIOns do not contrad,ct 
each other, the mcreases m the preCISIOn of the 
estImators resultmg from these restrIctIqns may be 
SpurIOUS More Important, the low preCISIOn of an 
estImator of a parameter IS a real cause for concern If 
the true value of the parameter eXIsts We cannot be 
sure that the true value of a parameter eXIsts unless 
we are sure that the model m whIch the parameter ap
pears IS true A model wIth contradIctory premIses IS 
false, and the true values of Its parameters do not eXIst 

Smce the premIses of a fixed-coeffiCIents model can be 
contradICtory, we cannot be happy wIth the robust 
resuits that a flXed-coefficlents model may gwe 
EconometrIc lOgIC permIts us to say only that, lf a 
model IS coherent (or free from contradIctIons), then It 
can be true We cannot estabhsh the truth of a coherent 
model We prefer a stochastIc coeffiCIents model to Its 
fixed-coeffiCIents counterpart If we can estabhsh only 
the coherence of the former but not of the latter Smce 
the real aIm of mference IS predIctIOn and not 
parameter estImatIOn, we should not be overly con
cerned about the impreCISIOn of parameter estImators 
gIven by a coherent stochastIc coeffiCIents model 
Therefore, any parameter estImates, however Im
preCIse, are acceptable If they gIve successful forecasts 
of future observatIOns and prOVIde plaUSIble explana
tIOns of past expenence 
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